Hospice access for individuals with dementia.
Involvement in a hospice program is important because it may allow individuals with dementia to delay or prevent institutionalization as well as provide psychosocial support for their families. Once used mostly by patients with a terminal cancer, now more than one half of the hospice patients have diagnoses other than cancer. Yet hospice is still underused for individuals dying with advanced dementia. We conducted a pilot study of hospice agencies to determine barriers and characteristics of dementia hospice enrollment. Using a mailed questionnaire and interview, we looked at demographics, accessibility, training, referral sources, and marketing. Our analysis divided the agencies based on dementia census and availability to non-Medicare eligible individuals. Results showed hospices having Bridge and Transition programs had on average 4 times higher Alzheimer's disease (AD) and dementia census than hospices without these programs. The highest rated barriers to hospice use for individuals with dementia were prognosis, education, and finance.